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Hears Charges Qf Extortion Against

Express Companies

Davis Of West Virginia Declares United States Only Country

Where "Transportation Parasite" Is JPermittKd To

Exist-Hg- ures Submitted To Commissioner Lane

Show Enormous Dividends In Last Few Years-Govern- ment

Ownership Advanced

New York, Nov. 23. Frank K.

ta.no of the Interstate) commerce
commission began an examination of

the express business of the country,

the Inquiry being held at the re-

quest of 211 business organizations,
which are known as ine ex-

press rates conference, and whoso

chief complaint Is that express rates
are unreasonable.

Commissioner Lane said: The pur-

pose of the Inquiry is to deter-

mine whether the rates, rules and
practices of the express companies
are such as should come under the
regulation of the Interstate commerce
commission."

Congressman a Witness.
One of the witnesses, Congressman

David J. Lewis of West Virginia, said
that the express company does not
exist outside of the United States
and 1b a "transportation parasite."
He said rates In this country are pro-

hibitively high, being 1G times the
freight rate, whoroas in 10 other
countries the "average express charge
is only flvo times the freight charge.
He thought the parcels post plan was
not practicable as at its proposed
rato ol 8 cents a pound the charge
por ton would bo flvo timos what the
express companies ask. ' He thinks
the government should operate the
express service, and predicts the oxt
termination t)f the express company.

Attorney Lyon submitted flgurc3
which ho said showed that the total
toet operating Income of tho 13 lead-
ing express companies for the past
three years was $10,000,000 a year on
an cstlmntf"' valuation of $27,000,000.

CHILDREN RUN OVER

AND FATALLY INJURED

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 23. Thomas
Schall, 7, and his brother Walter, 0,
were fatally Injured when they were
ran over by a Ore marshal's wagon
en Its way to a flro which did $160,
000 damage to tho plant of tho J.
Baum Sato and Lock company. Two
hundred employes wore In tho build-ta- g

and the flames filled the exits In

ARRESTED

oshocton, O., Nor. 23. Prosecutor
dcorgo Klein announced ho would
fight tho habeas corpus proceeding at
Itono, Nov., that has held Sheriff Mcr
Donali of this county thcro in his
attompt to bring back Frank Shaffer,
wanted hero for family abandonment.

Will Open Headquarters.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 23. Senator

nobort M. LaFolletlo, prosressivo
candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for president, will bo In Ohio

wlthiu two weeks, according to word

received by Cloveland prog-esslvo-
s.

John D. Flacklor will Immediately es-

tablish headquarters In Columbuu for
tho progressives.

FRANK K. LANE

Member of the Interstate
Comitierce Commlsslor,

He said tho average ratio of oper-
ating incomo to tho value of real
property and equipment was 47 pet
cent, and that In the case of the
Great Northern Express company
this ratio for 100D was 8S2 per cent.

such a shott apace of time that al-

most every one was forced to seek
egress from tho building through
other channels. Seventy-fiv-e men on
the fourth floor Jumpod to a roof of
an adjoining structure, followed a
cement wall for 50 feet and then
ellmbed to a trestlo of the Louisville
& Nashville railroad.

SAUSAGE

IS FATAL

St. Clalrsvlllo, O., Nov. 23. Henry
O. Swanlgan, 52, president of. the
Provident local United Mine Work-

ers of America, is dead of ptomaine
poisoning caused by eating sausages.

AS YOU LIKE IT

Two men wero Uillod and four In-

jured by tho fall of an olovntor at
Chlcopeo FnljB, Mass.

Slguard Ilartig, formerly of Cin-

cinnati, lighted a cigaret with a
$1,000 bill at San Francisco.

Cincinnati's city council has cut
the vice mayor's salary from $0,000
to $3,000 a year,

Maine Wreck Shows Evidence
Of an External Explosion
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HKTIIEIt the Maine was destroyed by nn Internal or external explo-
sion will be detonnlncd within the next few months with the help
of the evidence made available by tho uncovering Of the wreck,
which. thauUu to the cofferdam surrounding HHs now almost- - drj.

The photograph here reproduced, with others, affords proof. In the opinion
many naval otllcers. that the battleship was blown up by mine. They point
to the section of bottom which appears between the mast nud the derrick iw
showing by its positlou above tho other wiecknge that was forced upward by
nn externa) explosion. The personnel of the commission which will report
upon the' cause of the disaster after thorough inspection of the wreck is us
follows: Hear Admiral Vreelmid, president: Chief Naval Constructor Richard
M. Watt. Colonel William M. Itluck of the army engineer corps, expert' on pow-

der and explosives, and Commander Charles F. Hughes of the board for the
Inspection and survey of ships.

BEAT11E LAKES SACRAMENT

PREPARES FAR TDE END

Richmond, Va., Nov. 23. "I am in-

nocent." Henry Clay Beattle, Jr.,
condemned to dlo at dawn tomorrow
for wife murder, announced througn
tho Rev. Dr. J. J. Fix, one of his
spiritual advisers, that he would
mako no confession. In a formal
statement Dr. Fix told of Seattle's
declaration of Innocence.

"I liavo to die some timo and it
might as well bo now," the prlsonor
exclaimed. '"I reckon there Is no
use putting It off. It would Just mako
It harder for the old man."

Beattle took tho holy communion,
administered by his two spiritual ad-

visers. It was the first time ho had
taken tho sacrament since he was
a small boy. He is a member of tho
Presbyterian church.

Arrangements wero completed to
bury Beattle's body, following his ex-

ecution tomorrow, besido tho grave
of his young wlfo, for whose brutal
murder ho is about to pay the ex-

treme penalty. A special pormit for
tho burial was obtained from the
city council.

Says He Killed Mrs. Seattle.
CloVoland. O., Nov. 23. Full "con

fesslon" of tho murder of Mrs. Louluo
Beattla was mado letter to The
Szabadsay, a Hungarian daily. Tho

M'BRQUM

LOST SUIT

- Columbus, O., Nov. 23. Join W.

McBroom of Logan has lost dut In

his efforts to stop tho stto from
blowing up tho dam in the aban-
doned Hocking canal at. that place,
from w'llch ho has boon getting
wnter power for his mill for many
years. Tho circuit court of HooWn
county has. handed down decision
affirming rulings by two pmimoii
pleas judgos, holding that tre ctate
has tho right to deatioy tho dam.
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letter was signed simply "Rudolph"
and was dated and postmarked
Cleveland. Th.o writer declares i ho
shot Mrs. Beattle by mistake. Beattle
had spoken to him roughly when he
had asked for work at tho Beattio
home. Ho was on tho road when
Bcattia's automobile passed, recog-
nized Seattle and fired at him.

TD VDTE

Greenville. O., Nov. 23. The date
for the Darke county local . option
election has been set for Doc. 14.

Pay Death Penalty.
Santo Domingo City, Nov. 23.

Stern and drastic measuros have
been taken by tho authorities horo to
punish thoso Involved In tho assassi-
nation of President Caceres. Leonte
Tojera was executed as a prinplpai
In tho crlmo and General Plentol pu
to death as an accessory.

KILLED

DEC. 14

BY A FALL

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 23. James
Trlmp, 50, night watchman at an
electric plant, fell from-- a ladder and
dlod shortly after.

Fine Lnces Seized.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 23. Cleveland

customs officials have noized lmpor-tntlon- s

of f'ne lnces and ombioidery
va1'""! at $10,000, consigned to Max

Littwitz.
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Fill your Thanksgiving Market f
Basket atSimnns'
And you'll be thankful. We come to the front In plac-
ing at your disposal a Fresh, Clean stock of the most
appetizing groceries to be found anywhere. You'll find
among the following the very things that go to make
your Thanksgiving dinner the success you have wished
It to be. :: :: :: ::

NUT8
Ilrazll, Filbert. Almonds,

Pccon. English Walnutn and
tho now Imported nut, Pyra-nes- o.

RAISINS AND FIG8
Delicious becauso they arc

of a good brand and strictly
fresh.

FRUITS
Most any kind you want

with which to decorate your
(estiva board. Fresh, too.

CRANBERRIES
This year wo have tho fa-

mous Capo Cod, especially

VEGETABLES

than
havo

direction
Carrots,

OUR TWO
Bread and Coffee, the most Important of

your dinner. Try SUN SHINE BREAD
and HOTEL the best

the city.

I Simons' Grocerv

C

LEADERS

GUARANTEE
Shoe Store
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Fall Announcement:
We have one of Largest Stocks of Reliable Footwear in

Central

WE GUARANTEE AND EV;ERY" PAIR
SHOES THAT THE STORE,

SOLID LEATHER CAN MAKE THEM rri.
COSTS YOU THE PAIR, BUT

THE YEAR TO TRADE WITH

The Guarantee
Opposite Meyer-Lindor- f Vernon, O.

PREFER GOING TO JAIL

AND WON'T PAY FINES

London, 23. Tho militant
suffrageta, who wore arrested to tho
number of 223 at tho demonstration
in vicinity of tho paillamont
bulldiucs, were brought up In Bow
street court. Thoso whose
damage property had been slight
wero fined small but the
women accused of more than 6

damago were committed for trial.
Tho CncB imposed ranged frpm 10

shillings to 1, In addition the
varying sums of damages, in
of which a fortnight's Imprisonment
was mado the penalty.

WESTERN THEOLOG- -

x"" ICAL SEMINARIES

Oborlin, O., Nov. 23 Tho first form-

al meetiw! over held by tho theolog-

ical seminaries of tho AVost tho
purpose of exelianglim vjows concern-

ing th3 work of such Institutions con-

vened at Oborlin College today for n

threo days' session. Tho prominent
pieachers and educators hero to ad-

dress tho conference Include. Profes-

sor Graham Taylor of the Chicago

noted for Its and
of flavor.

CANNED GOODS
They are of the very high-

est quality brands. Our spe-
cials nro the Premier and
Sun Beam.

FRESH
Nothing adds more to tho

Thanksgiving dinner
fresh vegetables. Wo
made a special effort thisyear In this anil
submit the following:

i'arsnlps. Cucum-
bers, Cabbage, Radishes,
Spinach, Parsley, Celery,
Lettuce.

all
for our

ASTOR COFFEE. Both
In
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Many of the women sentonced to
summary Imprisonment or committed
for trial at the London sessions are
prominent In society as well as be-

ing leaders In the woman's suffrage
movement. A number of them have
suffered previous imprisonment
to their activities at demonstrations.

Var.y of tne women were adly
battered In their light with tho blue-coat- s

In parliament Black
Byes and scratched faces wore nu-

merous among them, and several de-

clared their entire bodies wero masses
of bruises.

Theological Seminary, Dr. G. Johns-
ton Itoss of Montreal, Row J. Uoss
Stovonson, D. D., of Brooklyn, John
U. Mott of Now York City, and Bishop
P. W. McDowell of tho Methodist
Kplscopal church.

Mr. 13. C. Mulock went to Columbus
Thursday morning to mnko n short
business visit.

Mr. William Shrlmpltu of Toledo,
Ohio, Ib making a week's visit with
relatives In Buckeyo City.
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WIDOW

SUES OROOI

MUtersburg, O., Nov. 23 Thomas
William's, 71, a wealthy farmer,
whoso first wifo was killed at a rail-

road crossing two years ago, haa
been sued by Mrs. SaraU S. Fitos, a
widow, who charges breach of prom-

ise, and rsJjb for $3,000. Sho was
formorly Ulshousckeeper and says
ho proinjacd to marry her after two
years from the dato of tho death of

his .first wife. In tho moantlmo bo
met another whlow, Mrs. B. M. Purdy
of Klllbuck, and on Oct. 25 ho mas-rie- d

lrer.

GARY PLANT

Gary, Ind., Nov. 23. The Gary
,steel plant is producing inoro steel
than over before In its hTstory Thero
tro in all depaitments 0,500 men on
Iho payroll.


